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of Indiil'-Ministry of Finance
Depilrll1let:l of Expenditure
IrnphmH>nlalion
Cell

Clarifications
regardil1ti pay fixation
employees in the revised pay structure.

of

existing

Gro'up

'D'

Consequent upon theacccptiPice
of the recommendations
of the Sixth
C~ntIal Pay Commission by the Government, related to Group 'D' cadres In
C~nb'al GovenUl1ent, all e){isting Group 'D'. employees are required to be
upgraded to the pre~revised Group 'C' s,cale of Rs.27S0-4400 corresponding to tlw
grade pay of Rs.1900 in PB-l(~s;5200-20200) in the manner prescribed in the CCS
(Rf?\'ised Pay) Rules, 2008 (atteilHon is drawn towards Note 1 below Hule 7 of CCS
(Rc\'ised Pay) Rules, 2008, which pre:,cribes the procedure for fixation of pay of
Group '0' employees in the -revised pay stTucrure) Further, in fulure, posts will
be created only in PB-l and th~e shaH be no recruibnent in -15 pay band save in
~xceptiQnal circum.stances as indicated in para 2.2.10 of the Report of the Sixth
Central

Pa~' C(1mmission.

'

Following' ~he notification of the CCS (Revised Pay) Rules, 2008, this
Department
has received reference[; from some administrative
departmenl~"
c,E'ekinf drtr;Ji(;lfi"·r' :-r'''<1rd,inrr

" ••.rj~""'!''''!~:-t'H:ck,·of

pl2..c·:~mcnl of c;:i:::~i;;'.~
Grc~'-q.~'U

ernplo~"ees in the revi~~d paYstruct~r~~. 'The matter has been considered 111 thj~
Department.
The point!:; of doubt raisd by administrative departments and the
clarifications thereto are issued as under: .
'
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of doubl"

~.No...
1

. How WIll' the pa,- of those
I Gr9uP 'D' otficials ~ho do not
possess
the
m.inimum
! qualification
and
have
, retired/ died in harness horn
; 1.1.2006 rill dale be fixed in the
I revised
structure:
Whether!
I tht;'~, will be placed' in -IS pay:
! band or in the Prt~' band PB-l?

Clarification.:

'--
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Those Group 'D' employees who lilLi i
not possess the minimum gualificatlOn
; and who have retired! died in harness
between
1.1.2006
and
date .." of I
~notification of Revised Pay Rules will be I
granted pay band -15 and the grade
pay corresponding to their pre-revised
pay scale as notified in CCS (RP) Rules,
I

I

I
i

,2008.

!

I
I

l--\I\il~~lt \-\~Tfl---~:-ti~;--training; curriculum,

period
and' the
placement
of
; thost.: Group 'D' officials in Pl3I 1 band v"oho do not possess the
minimum
prescribt·J

I

curriculum suited to its reyuircments,
Aft far a::- pos::;ible,
the
training
programme
should
not exceed 3
months and it may be imparted Juring

: yualiiication?

working days for not more than 2

Ii

hours

,pr()cl;~dun:' for

day.
The Department
concerned will bear the expenditure for
training.
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Each
adn{i~~i~t~:~tj-~;-;----(i('n:l'rt
;~I;;t·!
cOJ~cerncd will design <l trainjng

I

I

per

the case of those Group 'D'
Govenunent
servants who have been
. .! .o.fficials who were in the pre- granted financial upgradation
to a
I''''n~\'ised scale of Rs.2550-55- higher scale under the ACP Scheme I
i 2660-60-3200 (e.g. Peon) and will be granted the grade pay:
\."ho al:e to be placed in the pay con'esponding
to. the higher preband PB·l with Grade Pay of . revised pay scale that was granted to!
Rs.UmO woe.£. 1.1.2006 and are them under ACP. However, in case of !I

I

I

subsequently

granted

erstwhile

Group

'D' employees, all

I

ACP /Promotion,
it is not clear
such eligible employees will be granted!
a& to what will be their grade
grade . pay
of Rs.1800 in PB-L:
pay. If the grade pay refllains
irrespective of their pre-revised Group i
unchanged, the official$ will 'D' pay scale whether granted to them!
i .--"'- '-' not be gethn:g-ally - bP.rif~lit "'!' I art regularapPo.intl11eiil/promotiori 0r'!
~iromotion/ ACP. In cas.; they I under ACP.
'
, ."_
are granted next higher :giade_
I
in the hierarchy of revised pay
structures, it will put seniors
viz. Dafh-y/S,e1:uor Peonsiet~ at
\
I,

I

'Ii

'I

.

a disadvantag~ouspositi9rro
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